
3lra. Theresa llarison

Albion, Pa.

Misery Turned to Co ntort
Kidney Troubles, Sleeplessness,

Distress All CURED.
44 Alllon, Erie Ctf, Pa., l-eb 18, '93.

? 4 1 can truly say that llood's Karsnpai ills

?as done more for me than all the prescrip-
tions and othrr medicines 1 hive ever takon.
For 14 years I have suffered with kidney
troubles; my ba< k being so tynH at t me* thai J

Could Not Raise Myself

apontof my chair. Nor could I turn myself
In bed. I c uld not sleep, and nufferefk
great ftintrem* with my food. Ihave taken

4 bottles of 1100 l's SarsaparilU with the ino t
gratifying results. 1 fe 1 like a new person,
and my terrible s iffjiing*have all gone.

L'fe is Comfort
compared to thd misery it used to bo. 1 can
oovr go to bed and have a good night's rest;

can eat beartilv without any distress. lam

Hood's Sa ;>Cures
wiling this should INS publbhod for otheri

good." MRS. TIIKHESA HAUTSON.

IIOOD'H PILLS cure Constipation by moor

tag the peristaltic action of the alkneutary canal

P W jJ 'A-1 'l>3~

An itvatIvo and Nrnvr TONIC.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 85c. GQo.
and SI.OO per package. Fumploa free.

VTf% VTA The Favorite TOOTI POWDII
B.W ilwfor the Teeth and Breath. 260.

"August
Flower"
"For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. lie finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. Itseem-
ed to do me good at once. Igained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugertics. N.Y.W

\u25a0 LKYVIN M.EHMUNDB, M
r South Hartwiok, N. Y.
\u25a0BOILS, CARBUNCLES*
y AND jjjj
y TORTURIN6 ECZEMA, _

Completely Cured! g
MDANA SARHArARII.I.A jjj|j
EIwhich must have Iloii'dMY"100 '.IT."!!ITLIF hail the ? Nhlnglen" shortly of-B|B I \u25a0\u25a0 CRATER In their worst form. I took a LAIWWB

"rfWjr afflicted with IB
pl\ \u25a0 INLJ had ntx nnl t wo

tanr'i-J AT
bUAd.li"to d

aU 'thu
Bi 1 N/A \u25a0 tormented me night and day, TH"JG
fig"£'"\u25a0**"(!'con11nun? *head"iVi'ie'.'^ljS
ICURES hourrio"DAn'aAS SARBA?A-H
HRILLA, commenced niug it, and the

*Hbottle completely t I|RKD inc.

\u25a0
° Ur" ""LEWIS'M. EDMUNDS. \u25a0

ff South Ilartwiek, N. Y.
\u25a0a The truth of the ulxno is certified to by &
\u25a0 11. U. HOLIIROOK,I'. M. \u25a0

South Ilartwiek, N.V. BA
|fi Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. jfi

FlENSlbN^^K^K^:3 jraluloot war, 15 utijudkutluuclaim*. ally aiuce.

(Every Month j]
many women euffer from Excessive or I
Scent Menstruation; they don't know

who to confldo in to get proper advicr*

Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

? Specific tor PAINFUL,PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.

I Book to "WOMAN" M.11.D free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. OA.

??Id by nil DnifiUU.

THE MERRY SIDE lOF LIFE

STORIES THAT ARE TOLD BY THE f
FUNNYMEN OF THE PRESS.

A Flat Flatterer?And the TTiermom-'
eter Fell?Has Hopes?An Unkind.
Addition, Etc., Etc. r

Ho said she was so lovely that &
Ifshe went to the Fair, 1

No one would look at other things $-
While she was staying there.

Whereon upon his flattery "l
The maiden straightway sat,

And said if he went out there too !
They'd rent him for n Flat. j

?Harper's Bazar, j

His HOPES.

May?"Don't you think yourj land-
lady's little boy is an angel?"

Frank "Not yet; but I jhave
hopes!"? Life.

AN UNKIND ADDITION. /

Mrs. Van Gabler?"Reticencejis my
favorite quality."

Mr. Vim Gabler?"ln others,,l pre-
sume."?Truth.

"HE'S ALL RIGHT." '

"Does Digby feel encouraged!about
his matrimonial prospects?"

"Yes. He's second choice of two
girls and third choice of four more."
?Judge.

HIS OWN MAKE.

Travers ?"Look here, those shoes
you made me creak."

Shoemaker?"They always ereak at
the end of thirty days, sir, if the bill
isn't paid."?New York Herald.

UNRUFFLED.

"Excuse me," said the outspoken
man at the club, "I understand that
you left London under a cloud."

"Yaas," was the reply, "I believe so.
Deuced foggy town, that,you know."?.
Life.

AND THE THERMOMETER FELL.

"I've got an awful cold," said the
Weather.

"What are you taking for it?" asked
the Wind.

"A drop of mercury every hour."?
Puck.

BITE WAS A WOMAN.

"He used to say there was nothing
too good for her, but it seems there
was nothing too bad for her either.

"How so?"
"She accepted him."?New York

Frees.

PA*3 DOUBLE ANSWER.

Johnny?"Don't they use bark to
tan hides with, pa?"

Father?"Yes, my son ; but if you
ask any more questions this evening
you'llfind that a slipper does just as
well."

HIS VIEW OF IT.

"Every man ought to bleps the in-
ventor of the typewriter machine."

"Why so?"
"It furnishes the only means where-

by a man can dictate to a woman."?
New York Press.

A QUESTION OF PRIORITY.

Bessie Prim?"You mustn't eat with
your fingers. Take a fork."

George Prim?"Fingers were mado
before forks." t

Bessie Prim?"Yes; but not your
fingers."?Puck.

CAUSE FOR GRIEF.

"My good man," inquired the ten-
der hearted old lady, "are you in any
trouble? Why do you stand there
wringing your hands?"

" 'Cause," replied the tiamp, "I
jest washed them."?New York Sun.

THE LAST STRAW.

Judge?"This dentist says you re-
quested him to pull your tooth, and
after ho had done so, got out of the
chair and knocked him down."

Treetop?"That's right, but I didn't
'request' him to ask me ifit 'hurt,'
cousaru him."?Truth.

A RAPID DEVELOPMENT.

"The Senator who has just sat
down," whispered the guide in the
Visitor's Gallery, "began his public
career as a page."

"Indeed," said the visitor. "I
judge from his speech that he has de-
veloped iut-o a volume of statistics."?
Harper's Bazar.

A CHEERFUL VIEW.

"What's the matter with yoti? You
look gloomy enough to give one the
blues. Are you in trouble?"

"Not yet, but I expect to be, I
have a note coming due next week."

"Next week ! Why are you worrying
over that? Cheer up. You may be
dead by next week."?New YorkPress.

SERIOUS.

Tom?"l called on a young woman
last night and received quite a fright."

Dick?"How? Bun across her
father?"

Ton?"Yes."
"What did he do? Fire you?"
Tom?"No. He said he was glad to

see me and asked me to come again
und often."?'Detroit Free Tress,

SHE SAW.

Husband?"You'll have to discharge
Dinah and do the cooking yourself."

Wife?"Mercy on us I Aro you
losing your money?"

Husband?"No, but I'm losing my
health."

Wife?"Oh, I see."
Husband?"Yes. The doctor says I

eat too much."?New York Weekly.

A TASTE FOR SCIENCE.

Little Dick?"l know liow to tell

how deep a weU is without going
down."

Father?"Ah, I'm glad to see my son
has a taste for science. You drop ina
stone and then count the number of
seconbs required for the descent, I pre-
sume?"

Little Dick?"Oh, no. I tie the
stone to a string and then measure the
string."?Good News.

WITH AN EYE TO THE FUTURE.

Mr. Billus was looking over the plans
of a new barn ho was preparing to
build.

"I don't care about having any win-
dows on the side facing the kitchen
yard," he said.

"But you will need them for light,"
replied the architect.

"Light nothing!" roared Mr. Billus.
"Those windows calls for sixty-four
panes of glass, and I've got a boy eight
years old 1 Leave 'em out!"? Chicago
Tribune.

HOW rr WOULD STRIKE HIM.
Tapperton?"l am going to ask Mr.

Bullion for his daughter's hand to-
night, and I am so nervous I can't
think."

Mr. Billington (who knows Mr. Bul-
lion) ? "No use being nervous. M**
Bullion is very approachable."

"Eh? Won't he kick me out?"
"Not a bit of it."
"Won't he get mad?"
"No, indeed."
"I am overjoyed. What do yon

think he willdo?"
"He'll laugh."?London Quips.

CONCERNING NOBLEMEN.

They were newly married and were
standing on the balcony of the St. Denis
Hotel watching the carriages as they
drew up at Grace Church on the day of
the Craven-Martin wedding.

"My! What a crowd!" she ex-
claimed, raising her hand lo shield her
eyes from the sunlight.

"Yes," ho answered.
"How happy she must feel to marry

a real Earl of a great English family."
"Of course," ho suid, a little ner-

vously.
"And Isuppose she will go to live in

some great castle, won't she, dear?"
"Probably." He rapped the railing

with his cane and looked up toward
Union square.

"Ishould think every girl in New
York would envy her!"

"Isuppose they all do," ho said
sharply, a pained look in his faco.

Then she looked at him and smiled
the smilo of a mischief.

"Aren't you sorry you're not
| duke?"

He was getting angry. "Yes. But
I didn't know the fact that I am a re-
spectable American citizen would make
you sorry that you had married me."

"But you forget that every Ameri-
can citizen is a king, dear," said she,
us she moved up closer to liira and
squeezed his elbow.?New YorkPress.

SOME DIFFERENCE.

"Papa," said the youngest Miss
Budd. "The World's Pair?"

"Don't talk to me about the World's
Fair," interrupted the old man; "I'll
not listen."

"But?papa," pleaded the sweet
girl, "it's so woudcrful?so instruc-
tive?"

"So nothing," retorted papa;
"crowded cramped uncomfort-
able?"

"Shall I get you a book of syno-
nymes?" asked Mrs. Budd, smilingly,
from the corner, us her husband hesi-
tated for a word.

"No," roared the old gentleman??
"No; won't have it."

There seemed to be some doubt as
to what he wouldn't have, so tho brave
girl renewed the attack.

"It won't cost?" ohe began, when
again she was interrupted.

"It isn't a matter of cost," cried Mr.
Budd; "not the question of afow hun-
dred paltry dollars?not that. It's
the trouble, tho care, the nuisance,
tho bother of the whole thing. The
nerve-destroying, sight-seeing accom-
paniment. No, my dear," lie added,
placidly, "tho thought of money does
not enter into it. It. is for your own
welfare that I object."

"But it would be so nice to travel
in a private care," sighed the girl,"
"and mamma would like it so."

The old gentleman stood aghast."
"Private?car," he repeated, slowly.

"Yes," cried the youngest and
sweetest of the family, "Mrs. Trotter,
whoso husband is President of the
A. B. C. and 0., has invited us to go
with her in their private car and seo
everything without costing a cent. I
wish wo could go."

"Go!" ejaculated the head of tho
family. "Are you all crazy?" Go?
Why, of course. Who said unytliing
about not going? What! Miss tho
opportunity of your lives, when such
advantages are offered! Write to Mrs.
Trotter at once and accept."

"Mamma did," whispered the smil-
ing girl.

#

"And mamma did right," said pater,
beaming at his own joke. "It will be
glorious. I liavo wanted to see tho
wonderful condition of the age? Eli?
by-the-way, does the invitation include
me?"

"No," came the soft answer from
his wife.?Harper's Bazar.

Tropical Mooiistrokc^.

There is no doubt that persons are
often moonstruck, particularly in the
tropics. There is in port to-day the
master of a vessel whose faco is horri-
bly distorted by a shock from tho
moon's rays while he was crossing tho
equator on his way north. On war-
ships no one is allowed to sleep ou
deck, and the lunar rays, therefore,
cannot reach them, but on merchant
vessels, where there is less discipline,
especially in hot weather, tars sleep
on deck, and aro often picked up in-
sensible inthe morning. ?Philadelphia
Records

Fashion is building up women on the
ilioulders.

In Glasgow, Scotland, 15,7d0 women
lave municipal suffrage.

Some of the women bicyclists of ,
France ride in male attire.

"Colloquium" is the name of a
woman's debating club in Brooklyn,
S. Y.

Tho Greensboro (N. C.) Female Col-
lege graduates wear gowns of their own
making this year.

The President of the MountPleasant
(Texas) National Bank is a woman?
Mrs. Annie Moore.

Miss Eleanor Calhoun, grandnieca
of John C. Calhoun, is making some
stir as an actress in Paris.

Mark Twain's eldest daughter, Miss
Clara Clemens, not yet twenty, has
written an allegorical play.

A Vermont Judge has decided that
when a lady discards a lover she must
return the engagement ring. I

The Academy of Science at Munich
has received it 6 first woman member--
tho Princess Theresa, of Bavaria.

Mrs. TJ. P. Hunt, of Mankato, Minn.,
lms collected and classified more than
800 varieties of the wild flowers of tho
State.

Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, of New York,
wears a decoration?gold and precious
stones?presented to her by the Sultan
of Turkey.

The Austrian Arcnduchess Stephanie,
it is said, does not like to appear on
state occasions attended by less than
ten pages.

Tho up to-dnte kiss for young ladies,
according to n feminino authority, is
to lay the left cheeks together and kiss
out into vacancy.

A female quartet in Windham, Mo.,
in called "Grocemaudanem," from the
names of the members, Grace, Muud,
Anna and Emma.

Miss Fawcett, the young English-
woman of recent "above-the-senior-
wrangler" fame, has adopted tho pro-
fession of electrical eagineor.

Two Hebrew young ladies, Miss
Adele Ellis and Miss Flora Rosenliain,
have,passed the final examination for
tho B. B. degree of tho University of
Melbourne.

After a recent Australian wedding the
guests showered the happy pair with
rose petals until the bride was literally
covered with the fragrant leaves as she
sat in the carriage.

Mrs. Adlai Stevenson is described as
a petite, fragile-looking woman of cul-
tured mind. She was reared in a lit.
erary atmosphere, being the daugl ?
ter of a college President.

Miss Nina Fleming, of the Harvard
College Observatory, is rapidly assum-
ing tho rank as an astronomer that was
held by the late Miss Maria Mitchell
at Vassar. Miss Fleming is a Scotch
woman.
Princess Maria, of Parmn, is not pretty,

even for a royal bride. Sho has a long,
large countenance, disfigured by a very
long and substantial nose, and it is un-
gallantly said that her face looks like
that of a horse.

Miss Florence Bryan, a young Eng-
lish woman, has abandoned Christian-
ity and married a native official of In-
dia. She was mnrried according to the
Sikh rites, and is now a member of the
Sikh religious community.

The "tailor girl" is no longer thi
ideal of fashion. In spite of the con
venience and elegance of the tailor
gown, the more ornate French street
dresses are preferred by the "smart,

set," who decide tho fashions for the
millions.

Some years ago it was considered a
mark of good breeding for a lady,
while using a knife, fork or spoon, to
extend tho little finger. Time has
caused a change, for itis considered an
evidence of extreme affectation to do it
nowadays.

Felix, the celebrated Parisian dress-
maker, has, it is asserted, always con-
demned crinoline in any shape. When
the so-called dress improvers were ex-
tensively worn, both Felix and Worth
absolutely forbade the use of the steel
springs in the skirts which they sent
out.

Mrs. Anna C. Fall, a yonng and
comely lawyer of Maiden, Mass., who
lias made a name in her profession,
has been appointed a Special Commis-
sioner of the Commonwealth for lifeby
tho Governor. Sho can do all that a
male commissioner can do, except per-
form marriage ceremonies and read the
riot act.

Mr3. Cleveland was gowned very
handsomely when she received tho
Duchess of Veragua at the White House.
Sho wore a Marie Autoinotte black Co-
telie silk affair, ruffled with lace and jet
and tied with ribbons. She has a very
graceful neck and shoulders, and she
generally wears her dresses semi-de-
collete.

Everywhere inhertrft> o<B tho Prin-
cess of Wales excites tho wonder and
admiration of tho people on account of
her youtiifulness in figure and face.
Not infrequently the slender woman in
the simple black skirt just clearing tho
ground, tho jaunty coat and blouse
anil sailor hat, the Princess is mistaken
for her own daughter.

Mrs. Gladstone is a regular attendant
of the House of Commons and sure to

bo behind tho grill when her husband
speaks, as she frankly admits to her
intimate friends, "to seo William
home." "For "William" has a habit
of returning to Downing street insuf-
ficiently wrapped up unless Mrs. Glad-
stone is on hand to insist on what the
great statejman touaa "undue fussi-
ncss."

Or What Use Wan Ills Strength?

Colonel Fred liurnaOy, whose ride
to Khiya made him famous, was am-
bitious when a boy to become the
strongest man in the world. Ap-
pointed a cornet in the Koyal florse
Guards at 17, he threw himself into
the pursuit of muscle. When a pre-
cise examination demonstrated that
his arm measured round the biceps
seventeen inches, his cup of joy was
full. It ran over when, at Aldershot,
he lifted straight out wDh one hand
a dumb-bell weighing one hundred
*nd seventy pounds, and no other
man in the camp could perform the
same feat. He once undertook to
hop a quarter of a mile, run a quarter
of a mile, ride a quarter of a mile,
ind walk a quarter of a mile In a
quarter of an hour. He covered the
distance In ten minutes and twenty
seconds. A horse dealer arriving at
Windsor with a pair of beautiful
ponies that he had been commanded
to show the Queen, took them (lrst to
the quarters of the officers of the
Horse Guards. Some of these, by
the way of a surprise, lea the ponies
upstairs into llurnaby's rooms. When
the time came for them to go, the
ponies would not walk down-stairs.
The horse-dealer was in a quandary,
but voung Burnaby came to his help
by taking a pony under each arm and
walking down the stairway, lie was
barely out of his teens when he was
acknowledged to be the strongest
man in Great Britain, but he paid
the penalty of success in waslcd
tissues and failing health. Ill:
stomach refused all nourishment save
that afforded by ice-cream, and the
doctor advised him to travel. Air
sence from dutv for a long time, the
abandonment of dumb-hells, and tl a
laying aside of his ambition to be-
come the greatest of athletes restored
bim to comparative health.

Flh Rcoogn'r® Tholr Food.

It Is a well-known fact that sea-
anemones have a sense by which they
recognize food. This has been studied
recently by llerr Nagcl, at tho Zoo-
logical Station, In Naples, and ho has
endeavored to localizo it. Among
other experiments a small piece of a
6ardine was brought carefully to the
tentacles of one of tho animals; the
tentacle first touched, then others
seized the food and surrounded It,
and the morsel was swallowed. A
similar ball of blotting paper, satu-
rated with sea water, brought near
In tho same way, was not seized. If,
howover, the bail was soaked in the
Juice of fish it was soized with the
same energy as the piece of Hah, bul
often liberated again after a time
without being swallowed. Blotting
paper saturated with sugar acted like
the other, but more weakly. If sat-
urated with quinine, it was refused,
the tentacles drawing back.

Henrietta Hcrschfeld, tho first wo-
man graduate of the Philadelphia Col-
lego of Dental Surgery, is asaistunt
court dentist in Germany.

Nearly 1000 children aroborn yearly
in London workhouses.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort anl improvement and

tends to nersonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The inany, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of nhysicnl being, will attest
tho value to liea.lth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Bvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a ]>erfect lax-
ativo; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accent auy substitute if offered.
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ThisTrail. Mark la on Ihe beat

WATERPROOF COAT
runfltratod jn World !

1 TOV' rn. r°°TO*-l. M ASS.

wlfh I v 1 1. r n nu 1 ' nrH fitliiftvrhl h Itlln tho
ban K Injure the Iron ami burn red.

Tho Rising Sun Sfnva Polish In Hrllll.int,Odor-lOM.nurablo, and the consumer pays for uo tinor glass package with every purchase.

New Idea.

A Kansas man,. B. D. Hanna ot
Cowley, has a plan for preserving
wheat in the bin free from must 01

weevil. In 1801 he had 1,000 bushels
of wheat and placed it in his granary.
He Ilrst placed a stalk of green hemp
In the bottom of the granary, and for
every load of forty bushels he placed
another stalk or a part of a stalk of
green hemp, covering the top, when
the granary was full, with ten or a
dozen stalks. When he removed the
wheat one year later it was bright,
plump, and without a sign of must,

mold, or weevil.?Live Stock Indi-
cator.

Wc ltlv.iltlieTropic*.
~

There are now more than 600,000
almond tiees bearing in the Unltod
Btatcs; there are hundrede of thousands
of tearing cocoanufc trees; there aro
more than i.5 >,OOO oilvo trees, producing
fruit equal to the bust Mediterranean
varieties. There are more than 600,000
bearing banana plants, k(>\0!)0 bearing
lemon trees, 4,000.000 orange trees, and
1,000,000 pineapples.

A Novel Scheme.

Frederick Douglass has organized a
company :or the purpose of establish-
ing a large manufacturing enterprise
near Newport News, Va., building a

town and giving employment to young
negro men and women.

The man or woman who Is profitably employ-
ed is generally happy. Ifyon are not happy it

niav he bocnune you nave not fcuna your prop-
er work. We earnestly urge all such persona to

write to B. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond, \ a.,
end 1hey can show you a work in which yon

can ho happy and profitably employed.

A Frenchman is experimenting with a

phonograph upon the language of hens.
We will give >IOO reward for any rase of rjw

tarrh that cannot Ihicured with llall's Catarrh
Cure. '1 aken Internally.

F. J. Chkney & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

The courier system which now prevaili
in China was put into operation B. 0. 200.

Are your lungs sore? Hatch's Universal
Cough Syrup will cuiethem. 26c. at druigißts.

Jn 1877 composite portraits were href
token by Francis G ilton.

Beecbam's Pills are lietfer than mineral w*
ters. Beeclinin'h no others. S) cents a box.

Marseilles is the human hair mart.

j A Matter of Health I
J TT costs more to make Royal Baking Powder J5 A than any other, because its ingredients 5
£ are more highly refined and expensive. But 5
# the Royal is correspondingly purer and #

5 higher in leavening strength, and of greater £

# money value to the consumer. The difference Jt in cost of Royal over the best of the others 2
J does not equal the difference in leavening J
2 nor make good the inferior work £

J of the cheaper powders, nor remove the 5
2 impurities which such powders leave in #

5 the food. 2
# Where the finest food is required, the ?

2 Royal Baking Powder only can be used. 2
v Where the question of health is considered, ?

2 no baking powder hut Royal can be used 2
5 with safety. All others are shown by official t
5 analyses to contain lime, ammonia or alum. 2

"He that Works Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis very
Easy to Clean House With

SAPOLIO
2 Do You Sleep Peacefully ? 2
? Blessings light on him *

0 who invented that sleep-charmer, the ?

jpiLcmm i
Isprinc |

1 BED. j
1 ? o
? 44 Bleep covers a man nil over, thoughts ?

2 and all, liko a cloak. I( is moat forthe ?

? hungry, drink for tho thirsty, heat for t ho ?

? cold and cold for tho hot. In short. #
? money that buys everything, balance and ?

t weight that makes tho shepherd equal to ?
?

the monarch and the fool t the wise." ?

? The Pilgrim is made of Highly Temper- ?

2pd Steel Wire, is the FEIIFECTION of 2
? EASE, and will last a LIFETIME, lie-*
2 ware of ehoup made common wire imita- 2
? tious, for 44 they are not what they seem." ?

? Exhibited itt No. .11 Wnrreu sucet, New York; ?
? No. 2 Hamilton Place, Boston. ?

5 For sale by ullreliable Dealers. ;
0 Nee Brass Tag Registered Trudemark .a nil#

? Genuine Pilgrims. ?

> Nend for Money Saving Primer, Free. ?

? AtliiaTnck Corporation, Boston. i

2 Waiikhouskh?Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 2
0 Chicago, Baltimore, San Frnticlseo, I.ynn,
? Factohiks? Taunton. Mass.; Falrhnven, i.lass.; u
? Whiunan, Mass.; Duxbury, Mass.; Plymouth. ?

? MNSH- 2

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fwnu
.m-.

THOMSON'S |^B
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Onlv n liammer needed to drive

nn-i cinch th- ra easily and quickly, l-av ng iho clinch
bi-bo m.-ly smooth. K -quhlug no hoe to tie rando In
iho leaihor nor burr trthe It!vets. Tliev aro hlriiiig,
lough and durable. Millions now In use- All
.eiik'th"*. uniform or M*.-rted, put up in l-oxe*.

Ask your dealer lor them, or send 40c. In
?tamps for n bos o! LOn, assorts i elzes Muu'idby

IUDSQN L. THOMSON MFG. CO..
XVAI.TIIAM,MASS.

Fa"n ' fi> ~a l "amiTv "medicine!
\u25a0 For Indigestion. Hllh'usuc",
I llcadui-lic, OonMIIlnra^ld*sor,'ier.s of tho Htouixch.

i
L"

< R?p' ANS "l1ABULET j
1

I boTii), £ |
or J'|j j-'yToATiC^, i JD>wjrrt.J

MHHHn lfn "T one doubts that

1 BLOOD POISON l^l^Hi4 ?
1 A SPECIALTY. §"rMW

Inmrlal backing
I'-00.000. When mercury.

to-Mdo potassinm, snrsap-rilla or Rot Springs fall, wo
gtr-ranteo a rur<?and our ll*"tot yphileno ts th only
thlnir that willcum permanently. P eitivo proof aaul
scaled, free, l oog. ItEMßur Co., Chicago, 111.

Garfield Tea SEE
Cures Hick Headache.Roetnreeoomplexton.Bw<'s
Bills. Sample free. (Uurir,i.nTK i t'-'..319 W lMhSt.N.Y.

Cures Constipation
AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY

or commission, to haudle the New Patent Chem'cal
InkErasing Pencil Agents niaktnv ft'-O per week.
Monroe Kr.i-i'i Ml'g 1" . xI" ? I?' < i\tIs.

I> 4 TE 1 VlIVTRADEMARKS.Examination
I A 1 IMv I U>. andndvl. onstoprttentahll tv

of Invention. Rend for Inventors Gulde.or how to get
a patent. PAT UK K < TVUFFI 1.. W D.C.

mm mm /\ f\ To can be made monthly
VS £W% 1111 working for B. K. Johnson ACo.,
k|P# No. 3South lltliSt..Richmond,Va

fklHlflUlMorphine Tlahlt Cared In 10

IDO YOU
)KEEP A
fSTORE ;i
' Or do Business? A
J Send a postal card to receive free a moat

"

,
g unitjue prospectus of the greatest business and J
"k money making book ever published, by Nath'l "

,J" (J. Fowler, Jr., the eminent business expert, 1,
with introductory letters by Col. A. A.Pope, J

S founder of American bicycle industries; Cien. L
H. Tavlor, the great daily paper publisher

J 11. 'l'. Williams, the leading shaving soap k1 k maker; C. J. Bailey, the famous rubber brush A
Jr manufacturer; J. K. Pitcher, (Jen. Man. U S. ' ,
% Mut. Accident Assn. : Artemas Ward, of J 'J~ "

Sapolio"; M. M. Gillam, Ad. Writer for 1 (
i , John Wanamaker; J. K. Place, Rochester j
S lanm Co.; O. Biardot, Treas. Franco-Ameri- \u25a0

\ can Food Co.; E. G. Hubbard, Treas. I-aikin t r
J Soap Mfg. Co.; Franklin Murphy, Pres. k

\ Murphy Varnish Co.; A. O. Kittredge, Editor
£ Business; W. L. Douglas, th; pioneer f ;oo >

X shoe man. The Trade Company, Boston Mass.,
"

Mv'MrV:<JvAv*v,v/>,l

tIT Send 6c. in stamps tor too-page I
illustrated catalogue of bicycles, guns, 1
and sporting goods of every description. I
John P. Lovelt ArmsCo. Boeton. Nleea. |

PN C *23

The Dsvls Hand Cream Separator and
l'ced Cooker Combined.

Complctest of outfits for a dairy farmer. This
machine has an attachment which, when the bowl
has been taken out, is dropped into the Separator so
that a belt can run to the churn. Write for further
particulars. Davits A Rankin Did**, and Mig.
Co., 240 to 2.14 W. I.ukoSt., Chlrago, 111..
Manufacture all kinds of Creamery Machinery and
Dairy Supplies. (Agents wanted in every county.)

B&Q Plan's Remedy fbr Catarrh Is the K1

CO Mc. E.T. llau'lituc, Vokireu, Pa. £|


